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Receipts <4 rallia al IW al.n-à tarda 

en gava tag laagra. a ad IW la»* during 
IW peat week ba« tara e laitr don 
TW périrai hear parird ep aN iWy errd 
tua IW luira lie*, earl an an eed 

In buy TW1 Inp patcw (««a IW

Poultry ear Winging a Wml* IW un. 
patres aa a erri eg- gr«ud («al true» I 
«ad «ta»ne being wurlh I* reels a p-naed. 
•»a wadaaaa « rrela a p-nad Iran I htrhew» 
ear new a thing «4 IW peel, aed tWae 
an practically en deri» oa grew Ming 
marketed Torfcrye en bategieg I* |o 
M rrela darsard aed daaea

east erri ni W II le a irai rWwt 
naarb <4 «teera, aed lira» hat* Here U 
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TH., morning TiirsWy | meat al IW 
aaatiele near «nited kda al alrraa. rean 
aed Wders. aed IW l«wli >4 tW •»!«.
•rar around WM A fre «l.rlrn an 
reaaieg i» wtti belrira ralllr. bel Ibm 
bas a»t brre a itraigbl raabied «4 alorirai 
(oa a lœa Hier Odd y resting! an arlliag 
ar-uad H 00 le PI 40 a cet . bel aa 
•I«rirai an ended ie IW wl tWy rae 
ha disp, «rd «4 brllra la IW country than 
ie Winnipeg TWn ie a good demand 
for good irai relira, aed a fre baie 
brought aa bégh as T? OU a col Tirer 
heir hrrn rirrplioeal leln. boertra. 
aed tW panrnl qeolatioe ie from M on 
lo MM

Hogs ear strong aed bataging IJ M 
a ret TW Karl ran ma ai rts an a bon 
imn now, an liai all IW supply ie coating 
from the Weal aed «»«r>thing showing 
quality is Setting a ready market

TWn an an abrrp «dfrrieg. and ap
parently n«n« ear wanted, a considerable 
qwenlily of frnere mutton bring ie stock 
at lhe parking boeari

Country Produce
Belief

TWn is^Bo change ie butter patres 
TW supply of Manitoba dairy ie ierrres- 
ing. but there ia not nearly enough yet 
lo supply Western requirements and con 
sidcmldc quant il ics an bring brought 
from tW Real. Faery dairy ie quoted 
at *8 In 90 reels. So. I flit rents, and good 
round lots II rente

P»tlines an moiteg qeile freelt. bel 
an atilt bringing Wl reels a bushel on 
rare el Wleeiprg ll ie loo early yrl Ie 
baww hoe tW «apply will bold owl aed 
there may he a roe abler» Me rise na fall 
ie paire» before long

May
Hay paires mnein al a bus level. IW 

suptdy rtreediag iW demand So I 
e wt ia selling for M a lee f .w l> W innipeg. 
So « U aed So I Timothy 00

News from Ottawa
IMS bill! y of albieiag men la.il to lease 
their homes for this purpose was quest out- 
ed by more than one member of IW 
oopomlion and the new si. ««preaeed 
that tW panels 14 Ike boys iq many rears 
would wot apprnie of R.

I>r Mu heel < lark, of Red I brer, la- 
dulgrd ia some amwiiag banter al I be 
r t pense at IW minister, but striking a 
■rainas wale. W said that W could wot 
bet be alarmed by hi« etlnror enthusiasm 
fur lb tags military He could only wish, 
he said, that the minister would devote 
the same eatbimaim In saving mens 
line instead at to destroying them lie 
did not think that tW business .4 killing 
people had taken bold at tW < median 
peel* as it baa at many at tW Be turns 
of Europe and as R has. apparently, taken 
bold at tW minister at militia

knot her item which aroused consider 
able hostility was owe at twelve thousand 
dollars tar automobiles for the officers 
of IW headquarters staff TW minister 
said that the use <4 the automobiles would 
facilitate the work of inspection and 
reduce the coal to lhe country. There 
waa a decided disposition on the part of 
several member» to think that tW auto
mobiles were but an additional perquisite 
for tW well paid permanent staff.

$476.00 IN ONE WEEK!
Mr Reads. -X» doubt yew nsittiwd ear ad.eatmmeat in TW (ini* tW 

tno last wswfca Wr had IW same add ia «tWr papers si— and twitted arieral 
replias la e* seventeen persons qual.fted as agents Daring tW week <4 Marrh
IT, these agents aw* NT* net pan* er 13* reek aa the average TWae tgareu 
eaa anally W teat bed at .«

No a yaw ran do aa well Ton need no empertenso I but I have to pel in 
more than year spare lima It ie the Wei prwpuaHmn «tnt. * agents in year 
neighborhood fur the only high rises past ad phot» enlarge meals sold la Canada 
fleawlaful sample cases furnished na application

LA DIE* AND GENTLEMEN This la y mar chance W rite Itsuiay tor 
farther particular»

SILJAN BOOK COMPANY
Dept. 8, 325 Logan Avenue Winnipeg. Canada

EUREKA
HARNESS OIL

KEEPS VOI R HARNESS 
SOFT AR A GLOVE

TOl’CîH AR A WIRE
BLACK AR A COAL 

M4 êp Dealers (wryabrr

TW laptriil 0.1 Ca. Liant cd

lion Martin Burrell's Inll to provi* 
for IW encourage meal of agriculture re
ceived its third trading ie the House on 
Wednesday and Has gone to tW Senate 
to be Anally disponed of It is under iW 
authority of this Mil that tW govern 
meet has secured tW services of C. C. 
James, foe many years deputy minister 
of agrirallure for Ontario, to make a 
at wit at agricultural conditions and 
legists turn relating lo agneallure with 
IW idea of bringing about a plan at co
operation between the Dominion and 
provincial governments.

Steel Bounties
TW members <4 tW ministry are 

currently reported to be shaking hands 
with tWmsrlves because tWy did not make 
tW mistake of renewing IW boaatie» 
on steel aa tWy were on tW point at 
doing Since the day Mr W'bite delivered 
hit budget speech he has been *luged 
with letters congratulating him on not 
haring «receded to tW wishes of the steel 
men TW letters hare revealed to the 
minister tW fact that the opposition to ■ 
renewal was much mote general than tW 
government had thought—Wore the sigh 
•4 relief that tW mistake of renewing 
was not ma*. Another good effect, no 
doubt, will be that the protests reveal 
the amount at low tariff sentiment there 
is in tite country.

It is currently reported that Arthur 
McigWn. tW member for Portage la 
Prairie had a good deni lo * with tW 
government's set mo He threatened, it 
<• «aid. to Aght a renewal on tW Boor of 
tW House and to vote against R Ilk» 
vigorous opposition. R is said, ia what 
Aeally led iW government to turn tW 
steel interests down .

C.P.R. F.ARNINGN
Moot real. March 11 Canadian Pan Ac 

railway earning» for «W week ending 
Marrh II. 1AI*. were M. 171.000. being an 
increase at AtOO.OOO over the correspond 
iag period in Itll.

CO-OPERATIVE TELEPHONES
TW annual report of tW loam Télé

phoné Co. a co-operative system which 
serve» IW farmers of Louise munrri 
polity, makes interesting rending at tW 
moment It cost each member of tW 
company AM for his telephone hut year, 
and tW assessment for the coming year 
will amount to 17 per telephone

LIVERPOOL WHEAT MARKET
Liverpool. Marrh 15.— Manitoba spot 

•Wat exhausted. Futures were Arm and 
closed as follows May, Al |0|. July, 
AI M). October. Al Oil

E C0RREC

Week Year
Tuesday Age Ago

Ac • t. • «. • e Ac. Ac.

e oo-e lo A 00-6 «5

5 50 6 00 6 50-6 00 5 76 6 «6

4 40 A 00 4 50-5.00 4.75-6 00
4 50-6.00 4 50-5 00 4.75-5 00
8.75-4 «6 3 75-4 «5 4 «5-4 50
3 00-3 60 3 00-3.60 3 *5-8.50
4 00-1 60 4 00-4.60 8 50-4 00
8 «5-8.76 3 «5-3 76 3 00-8 «5
6 00-A 50 6.00-6.50 5.50-6 00
4 50-5 50 ft 50-6 50 4 50-6 00

346-460 846-A60 .........

» «5-435 4*5-8 35

87.50 87.50 7 60
AA 50 86.50 6.00-7 00
85.60 85.50 6 «5-5.75

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY. MARCH 26

WIRIIPEI 6RAII Ten.

Oseh Wheat
No. 1 Nor................... aa)
No I Nor. ................. j A4)
No. A Nor ............... W
No. 4 ........................... *4;
No, A ........................... 71
No.A . ........................  Al
Paid ........................... 51)
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Ago

?

Cash Oats
No « C.W  ............. j 43)

Cash Barley
No. 3 ............................ j «e

Cash Flax
No I N W..................... 189

Wheat Futures
(eld)................... ioij

May (new) ............ 101 j
July.............................. lot]

eoi
»«

4ft)

e<

7B)
74
«7
«0)

3*

60

Oats Futures
Key..........................
July............................

Flax Futures
May..........................
July ..........................

*»l
45

190)

188) «31

toil •>) 
toil
lût) «I

441 *»1
44}

188) «34
114

«id

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK

Cattle

Extra choice steers .... 
Choice botcher steers

heifers ................................
Pair to good botcher steers

and heifer»..........................
Bent fat rows............... .. .....
Medium rows ........................
Common Cowe „......................
Beet bolls ..............................
Common and medium belli 
Choice veal cnlvoe........
Heavy Calvcs............
Beat milkers and springers

(MAh) ............................
C«fm 'n milkers and springer» 

tnerb) ................................

Hogi
Chaire hogs. 
Rough town. 
Stage ...........

Sheep and Lam be
Choice lambs......................
Boot killing sheep.............

COUNTRY PRODUCE T aenday
Week

Ago
Year
Ago

Butter (per lb.)
Fancy dairy .......................... *#c-S0c SHeSOr tu
No. 1 dairy............................ 16c <6r I8c
Owed round lota ................... «4c *4c ISc-lfic

Eggs (per dos.)
Strictly freak.......................... Me «Ac 19c

Potatoes
Per bushel.............................. 80c Mr 70c-75«

Milk and Cream
Hweet rrenm (pot lb hotter

fat) .................................. tee 40c
Cream for hotter making 

purposes (per lb hotter 
fnt) .................................... A6e 35c

Sweet milk (per 100 Ihe.).. Al 00 41 00 .........

Dressed Poultry
Chicken» (drawn) .............. lit <««
Fowl .................................... .. 15c 15c 16c-17cDucks ............................ .. 18c 18c 18c
0mm ...................... a • a a . o a. 18c 18c «le
Turk eye .................................. 18c-10c Me «So«4e

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild .......................... «« SIS
No 2 Wdd A4 All
Na 1 Timothy..................... AH i •'* 817


